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(Spcclnl to The Times.)
MYRTLE POINT, Ore. Sept.

ITcnry Volkman, a well known Myr- -

Thoy

tin Pnliif man. was taken tn Cnmillln l,H morning "ringing paiwongers

face charges In of Coos Dn'-- Tho offlcon, deelar
thnt evidenceswith Hlinotlnir Hernna lmrn

night in which Marsnal James Brown' 8C0n on tl,,s Ip,

"lng 'r0I fownmitv Marsluil Mlko Rumninr.
ties and bits luwberii ,.!.. ,.i i.i .i,n '"'mm nut voviu uit ouwu

The nffair created quite a stir wc dlBcorned.

here and aroused mucHi ifnipatliy
ffor Volk
livcl hero

th'Bman. Volkman has
In tho busl- -' Go0'. W,cnvr'

ncss and a fine citizen except at
great Intervals he goes on spree.
East night the officers found him '

near tho fairgrounds badly Intoxicate
cd nud took him He had an
ord' u ry spree on and ntndo threats
but they thought that ho would be'
all right. However ho went in and
got n ginr and beat down town
They found' him near tho band of

and In ,,.,.'.' ',Busby, Geo. Mrs. A.followed, fired times. Brown
says that ono of tho passed
between and Summcrllu's
hnt was scorched by another

and n hole shot through his coat.
When Volkman started shooting,
tho offlcors quit trying to porsuado
him and used clubs, to
bent him sovoroly boforo ho could bo
disarmed.

Volkman Is a bachelor and has
been caring for children of his

whoso and mother aro
' both Tho affair has arroused

sympathy for him.

Km."ci:ovi at pa it.

V (Special tc Tho Times.)
MYRTLE POINT, Ore. 24J

..Myrtle today is ontortalnlng
one of tho In its hls--

While was qulto a throng
, hero yesterday, tho real program
'.started today and tho races

were tho center of Interest. Last
night and rooming
was crowded and many had to find
rooms at private homes

Editor

homo.

fnthor

1.. ,tn 11llffil tfl(lf tllivllt
W.

Mr. King, of Myrtlo was com
paratlvoly easy victor over Rold, a
half breed champion.

TRY TO R08

OREGON STORE

rnr rr ", tiium.i
ALBANY, Or., 24. up

on thoy ha fdblown Vf tho
door of thu safe und boforo

had penetrated to tho money draw-

ers, thrco men who uttompted to
the or & McKurcher at
CrawfordHvlllo early toda, flod with-

out securing any booty, Tho explo-

sion, which tore off tho door
awakonod a man living near the store
who fired on tho robbers.

Tlo Spccdwoll arrived yesterday
mornliiB at Bandon coming
from south.

"jftcilw Hssgsffl
SHINE
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llck Silk Stovo Polish
tliutrtm. miocH iini

out: ci Iwj umxI la tho
lut drupt llqul'l nj pule
cm qtl.lllyi Uolillel no
WMttnoilutoruitt.

wvitr huuim'i Wurtll.

Black Silk

21

ho

StovePplish
U not only ro"t onomlcul. but It H t"""
mt. llky lutlto tlit cannot ba bb'slio.1 with any
other polUh. U'lk (5too 1'oluh doe not
rut. on !! luur llm M knit onlmary
poliib wit uvMrvutiino, woikwklrionoy,

)ai.i flar. whn yoa
want utova tuluh, U "uro to
s.kcrUIckblllc. Kltlu't
u.vl yourilcilcrwUlrtfuoJ
your money.

nlack Silk Store PoU.h
Vorli, Sterling, Ulinoh.
Hie llltclc Silk Air lryln

fron Lntincl si Krutctf. Itf
stuvuniiicfl. mnu

nobiU tin riT-s-
, I'mioU

ru. it. it.
1U.1 I'lirk tl.l.i Pol.

Ul. furiUv rwarti.nlckcl.tln.
csilly leave

brilliant eurlaco. It hat no
vluul(oruMoaautoiauUlva,

For 8lo by

S0im0F4)KK & HUJENUUAN1
I Phono 177.
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BID LEAVES

ON THE ELDER

'happy goodbyes und tho
wishes of friends that they might
have n plcnsnnt and successful trip
the 32 members of the Coos Day

left this afternoon for Portland
on tho Goorgo W. Elder. ex-

pect to nrrlvo there tomorrow and
Saturday noon may be tho guests
of tho Portland Commercial Club
at luncheon and will probably nppcar

In n concert that afternoon.
t Tho Elder arrived from Eureka

1 1

today to connection
n hiRr'0(1 " of wreckage

woro though when

nnd the north n days
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Thoso who came from tho
rao,n nre:

Jack LeRoy Mrs. L- -

A. L. Rose, C. 0. Scott, K. Jf.

Dobbyn, Tony Bishop, Geo. L. Sonk,
C. Bailey, L. Wilson, A. P. Medlne,.
A. T. Peterson, E. V. Sshultz, Prod
Dohorty, Fred Ritchie, Mrs. Rltchlo
Henry Pnrcoll

Tho following of passengers
sailing on tho George

tills afternoon:
Em Gabrlclson, Prank Gray, Chas

RnYifnlmlmrrr Tf T.irnnH T? 1.,1 ...A .1a
Myrtle Point tho mlxup that Ayrcs, S.thrco

bullets
kneed

bul-

let

their having

tho
sister

dead.
tnnch

Sept.
Point

largost crowds
tory. thero

usual

every hotel house

iii.n.tllllf.

rob

tho

dry

DlACK POLISH

list

Blanchard, Sol. Driscoll, II. G. How
ard, Mrs. It. N. Pcnton, II. G. Klrk-patrfc- k,

Claudlne Kaufnian,
Maurice Cox, Mrs. O. W.
McKlnley, John Gobhart, V. Moore,
A. L. Murphy, Mrs. C. Lockdnm, W.
H. Moss, M. J. Armstrong. II. U. Mil-

ler, A. McKeown, Miss
Gortlo Kirk, It. L. McCleay, Mrs.

M. Young, Chas, Eckhotf, C.
It. Crcmpt, J. Johnson. C. S.

Hoffman, L. M. Dullards, L. M. War-
ner, A. Hflstroin, Koy Carpenter,
Mrs. Ed. Busby, Mns. Geo. Ayers,
W. Schmeddlng, Chas. Kaiser, Jack
Penton, Geo. C. Murpny, P. K. Wll- -
on. Jack Hlllstrom, a. W.

mnn, Mrs. II. P. Cox, Tony Gob-har- t,

T. M. Kerrigan, S. G. Ruth,
Mrs. P. Charboncati, Paul Olrard,
Mrs. E. L. Mclnturff. Carl Grumborg,
Mrs. M. J. Armstrong. Mllo M. Pier- -
son, Mary Plerson, Mrs. Mllo Plor-so- u.

Slater Elizabeth, P. II. Davis,
Clnits Slther, Kd. A. Hag-hin- d,

Fred Yahnsun, Carl Murphy,
W. S. Brown, A. handles, V. N. Mu-ifco- n,

Mrs. Roy Carpenter, Ay--
urn, a. o. uiunciinni, units, uuer- -

'"..V : ?. ::.. 'heck. Dr. A. It. N. Penton.Point
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Hazel Plerson

Anna
Pay,

Knuf- -

Critca,

Robt.

Toyo.
Carl Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. P. E. Wilson,
IX. E. Gobhart, Mrs. 0. Kaufnian,
W. 0. McKlnley, Aloxander Ncllson,
J. W. Hawkins, Goo. Rotnor, Miss
U. E. Hanna, R. L. McCoun, A. N.
Hulman, Wni. Merle Black, Mrs. A.
McKcown, Bill Plerson, Irwin Plor-so- n,

Arthur Wlllnms, Slstor Veron-
ica, Mrs. II. Hoffman, II. Larson,
Robt. Miller, John Christ, Oscar
Ness,

Total OG passengors.
ALLEANY-lnAI.-V Auto St.tgo

nervlce will resume Frlilny, Sept. 2ft
iiulcsH ruin prevents.

ALLEOAW-IHUI- N Auto Stage
hervlce will rcume Sept. 2.?
unless ruin prevents.

Koyzor's FAUEWELL Danco. Simp-to-n'

PAVILLIOX, WW)., SEPT. 23.

DOWDEN

POTATO
DIGGER

Best in

the World

Regular $125,00

Now $95.00

See it on our dock,

vlsKv IfJ livM fJ IU

yHBk j jmwnmi

n Mmer

RAVE L PR
TO YOUNG BOY

Riley Hunt, Aged 17, Is Given

Beer Everman Fined and
Scored by Judge.

J. W. Evormnn, arrested this
morning when found giving beer to
a minor, pleaded guilty to the charge
this afternoon boforo City Recorder
J. V. Butler nud was ftcd $10.

That the occtirrcnco of allowing
minors to get hold of I&iuor is a
practice entirely too promiscuous,
was the declaration of tlm recorder.
According to Officer Richardson,
who arrested Evormnn, ho discovered
tho man charged drinking: on the
dock this morning. With Him was
Riley Hunt, a boy 17 years' of age.
Tho two were seen to drink togeth-
er, though the evidence showed that
the bo.r had taken only n small
amount of tho beer, which luv testi-
fied wn done "only to be oefa-lilo.- "'

J. E Cooler, appearing as n wit-

ness to tho event, declared tllirtt he
aorlcoii: tire- - inaa give beer to the
boy, the-- Tatter drinking out' ff a
small drinking enp which ho,cnrrled.
SkTorel)" the Judge scored Ever- -

"Qur lesou todny. children, ts
'Our Fight for the Oregon Leg-

islature.'

"I promlaod you that this
would be a bigger Joke than our
first lesson.

"After our big 'hurrah meet-
ing' in Pittsburg, the Political
Department of tho Millionaires
called us Field Agitators In ami
gavo us our Program. They said
that tho Tldo of Commerce would
begin shifting when tho Pnnama
Canal whs complotcd und that
thoy would havo to get Busy and
begin getting a grip on tho Legis-

latures of the Pacific Coast. I
never know that there woro such
Shrewd Politicians In tho whole
world until thoy got us Into that
room, Thoy explained to us that,
through the different Millionaires
In tho Anti-Saloo- n League, they
could Pull Strings on a lot of
Rich Men In all three Pacific
Coast states. You see they own-

ed a lot of Natural Resources out
here already or were Silent Part-
ners In a lot of Corporations
whose officers and Actlvo Heads
thoy could Twist around theta
Thumb, Thero were groat Iron
and other Mineral Deposits In
these states; tho timber resources
of theso three states were tho
gratest In tho whole country; tho
Power Possibilities were Immense
and these Millionaires Wanted
Them.

"But, you see, children, they
could steal most of those Re-

sources by merely stealing the
Legislatures. Thoy wouldn't havo
to pay a Cent for them. Isn't
that the Simplest Thing in High
Financing .children, you ever saw?
IVUlte, I shall send you home if
you don't atop laughing.

who tostlflod that ho hatfbocn
drinking for sovornl days and that
he paid no attention to tho ago of
Hunt, with whom ho had worked In
tho Smlth-Powo- ra Logging Cnmps

Several times thero hnvo boon
cases boforo City Recordor Butler
In which nn oldor person gnvo stim-
ulants to minors, a "practice" de
clared tho Judgo, "which Is gottlng
altogether too common. It Is just
n small start thtnt starts the young-
sters on tho wrong trunk and such
men must bo denlth with sovoroly."
The state law supplies rt maximum
sentence of $200 for smtli nn of
fense.

AMOXU THE HICK.
'

HorboTt Armstrong, Cous Boy
mnnngor of tho Southern Oregon
Company, .yesterday sustained' a pain-
ful Injury,, cutting his thumb rather
severely by n blow from u Hutchct
with which ho was splitting wuod.
Although it? la very painful, mn icr-iimne- iit

effects nro anticipated1.

ciiicnriKY PIK SUPPER.
Chicken plb supper by Baptist

Young Ladles' Class at Lutheran
Halt, Third Commercial, Slit,
ovonlng, Soptt. 2S, from C to 8. &

cents.

Koyzcr's FA'RKWEIiTj Banco, Simp-
sons' PAVILLIOX. WEI)., SKIT. U:r.

ALLEGANY-DRAI.-V Auto SUir
o will resiitnc Friday, Sept. 2.T

tinlcss niln prevent.

Koyzor's Danco. Simp-
sons' PAVILLION, WEI)., HEIT. li.'l.

But whon they handed ns our
Program, with tho Three Differ-
ent Prohibition Issues for the
Three Different Pacific Coast
Btates' all nicely typewritten, I
cotold hardly keep my own face
straight. But I thought of my
now Job of Fooling tho People
and that sobered mo up.

These politicians explained to us
that we should rcmembor that
we were not working for True
Temperance but for Votes, be-

cause It takes Votes to Get Leg-
islatures.

They told us thoy did not ex-

pect to Get tho California and
Washington Legislatures this First
year, but that Oregon Voters
Possibly might be Fooled. Tho
peoplo of Oregon, they told us,
had swallowed about every brand
of Freak Legislature, If enough
Hysteria and Emotion had been
put Into it.

Of course, children, we are forc-
ed to admit that if wo wore work-
ing for True ToSnperanco In Ore-
gon we would have to prohibit
tho "Manufacture," "Sale," "DIs-tributlon- ,"

"Use" nnd, "Giving
Away" of Alchollc Beverages for
"All Purposes." But we felt that
we could fool Enough of tho Vot-
ers of Oregon by Prohibiting the
"Manufacture" and "Salo" of AN
cohollc Beverages to capture the
Legislature. So you see we cross-
ed out the words "Distribution,"
"Use nnd Giving Away in the Ore-
gon Issue. Ab you think this
over, children, you will see how
this Clever Little Piece of Poli-
tics may get us Enough Votes to
Get the Legislature. We didn't
have a ghost of show of Getting
the Legislature 'without doing
It. :

WILL PREVENT

M E DISEASE

Todny nil the grades in tho Cen-

tral school building woro dismissed
for tho halnnco of tho week and
tho building thoroughly fumlngted to
guard ngalnst any spread or Bcnrlet
fovor or diphtheria.

o far thoro nro only four cases
In town. Lavlna Pnlntor, the llttlo
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Painter
having scarlot fover. Miss Painter
la now convalescent,. Unt the Smith
child Ih vory 111. The disease ap-
pears to be In a most sovero form.

Mrs. J, M. Foulkes nnd llttlo
daughter, Mnrporlo, of Second street,
near Commercial, nro both 111 of
dlphthorla, but both aro responding
well to tho tntl-toxl- n trentment.

Asslstnnt City Attorney Kendall
stated today that In enso there was
any further spread of tho disease ho
would urgo tho closing, of tho mov-
ing picture shows nnd other plnccB
to prevent a contagion developing.

Dr. Straw, city health officer, wont

ATJiKOANV-DHAI- N Auto Stage
service will resume Friday, Sept. 25
unless rnlu prevent.

Koyzor's FAREWELL i)iinco. Slmn- -
6n' PAVILLIOX, WEI)., SEPT. s:i.

The peoplo didn't generally
know It, but wo already have
qulto a number of Members of
tho Legislature now In all thrco
states, Including Oregon. So,
even thpugh wo didn't carry the
Prohibition Amendment hore in
Oregon this fall, if wo elect en-

ough "Prohl" members to give
us a majority, wo don't care a
whoop whether our Brand of Prohib-

ition-succeeds or not,
Tho Politicians told us that

thoy didn't havo a chance with-
in Two Hundred Thousand Votes,
of carrying California, but thoy
wanted to use tho Issue In that
state for Campaign Purposes In
states to tho Eastward, You see
tholr grip on tho Legislature has
been slipping In Colorado, Ohio,
and Virginia, where they have
been doing some rotten work
with their worklngmen. These
are tho only other states where
they are making a FIGHT FOR
TEMPERANCE this year and they
are trying to save their face In
thoso states by pointing out
WHAT WE ARE FIGHTING FOR,
nlaetashrd shrd shrd shrdUhrd
IN CALIFORNIA, So In the
California Issuo they left the
word "Distribution" in. Even at
thut, they Figure on capturing
some more members In the Cal-

ifornia Legislature this fall.
We- - all had a good laugh when

the Washington Issue was decided
on. The politicians explained
that the Washington Voters
wouldn't wouldn't begin to vote
for what the Oregon Voters
would, so they Figured out that
they would make the County Audi
tors the Official Barkeepers of
that state.

So they scratched out every-
thing that would mean True Tern- -

lhe RoyaO
1 owght,

"THE nortfEn "!?V
ren Kprrin.. ..'.n,1nni
rlt "d Natalie SHBuro the mon.rS?.,W.

other ami Hr.ZJ ?.
tnents or tho ho.. t6tmii

"TUB YAQUra'RPvfv
Bison Tw .? CPi

Wm. Cliff, r;,0'eciaD
goes to ZC4

Hweethenrfs Hani, ue??
sent his lntrn.in.
tlo mine and In other l'.
Kill him. TI.P,. r .,,I,bik
on a mnvi .... ,wnile(

-"- "-tll.,
wins.

In,!ZCaS0i.t4J
.ADMissiox

,rrr2L m
nun iVJMf

THE MILLION DOLLAR MTA
Etllsodo No 1 .....
"LUClLHLOVK-chapUr- H.

Horn Hntnrilru u.i
"RKTWKKN SAVAGE AXDTW
in six recis.
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"OUR FIGHT" FOR THE OREGON LEGISLATURE

Second Lesson in Practical Politics
teranco except the word "Hw

facture" and arranged for

Washington Vo'ten, Man cr Tr

man, that they mr
HALF GALLON OP AttflflOU

n DOZEN DOTTLKS Of Bl
EVERY TWENTY DAYS U W

cent Wtwenty-fiv- eIng a
You see Washington wM

tlnue to get the Saloon ItoJ
money In another way, Wlo

, gon they decided they wall J"
the Voters so as to ttji J
NINE HUNDRED TH0WJ

DOLLARS away in --

license money.

Oregon, you see, eMtafcJJ
voted for any Freak UJJJ
that came along, if eno. JJ

to Fool them. '"
to holler. I unaefftMM'VT
tuey find that their

like a Skyrocket-b- "

So To have them 0JJ J ,

side of the Issue J

Fooling them,

We laughed and l.u1J
Politician told ,

People
one

of Washington eo.M JJ .
M

Time on
Drunk All the
ton of Whiskey wi Jch

ter could Make J"Gallon of Alcoho).

children, is ".vknow, consu Javerage Indiyldial
SttW

In the whole
But as long as we are

ing for True Temperanj
three Pacific j
only want the Leg"'f.told that wewere rtPuanW

I think Its the
Polttlca I

In Practical
Been. Don't you. 4.
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